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WHEREAS,, a valid petition was lodged with the Town Board 

requesting a referendum on the resolution listed below, to-wit: 

WHEREAS It has been proposed that a Hospital District be 

organized under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 447 .. 31-37, 

· which District would include villages, cities and townships in 

Western Pope County. 

EE IT RESOLVED that the Township of Barsness be and become 

a part of said Hospital District, together with at least three 

other municipalities including this and such other municipalities 

as see}<. to join, provided that the territory be so organized as 

. requi:r:ed by law. 

AlilD, J;'\JRTHER, Whereas that under date of f"J!;_,,,,,dh ,JY✓}_r,fz.{,i' 
a special election was heldwhereby a majority of the voters cast a 

ballot in favor of aforesaid resolution, and that said Township of 

Barsnes.s•,:·c; be and become a part of said Western Pppe County Hospital 

District pursuant to special election. 

. * * * * * 

I • (2/6/7~4 4 fftff ~ . Clerk of the Township of 

Barsness, Pope County, ·JYhnnesota, am keeper of the records, and do 

hereby certify that the foregoing resolution is a true and correct 

- · copy 0£ the resolution .passed by a majority vote at a special. · 

·election 0£ the Township of Barsness, held under date of 
.,-, 

··•-~✓4l{ ,?01 hZ3 
/~'-. ✓ /~ 
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• • ~. ~,, '. Pur_spa. nt)o 0.inne;;ota. Sta.tutes 447.31 -37:,? . ,, . 1 

ff) (jj.Ja..2u.,..,C. 'd ... /4.t..,, ,.,.;_,,,. ().,,._.__,,__,..__,, _, Cle-rk of the -......,..L~....-.:.-,;.rz,-J~ 
~· r 

of_ l},~,.-7 . . , Pope County, Minnesota, pursuant to Minnesota 

Statutes 44 7 ~ 3J.-37, · hereby certify that an election was held pursuant i 
d - . 

to a petition filed with the Clerk; that proper notice of the election 

was given, that the p1..1rpose of th':! election was to decide whether the . 

following Resolution should be approved: 

"1'17HEREAS, it has bsen proposed that a Hospital District 
be orgcmizec1 under the provisions of Minnesota statute.s 
447.31-37, which District would include Villages, cities 
and To·wnships in Pope county and part of western Stearns 
County, and which District would include the city of 
Glenwood which is cur. rent).y operating· :a:. rv unicipal 1.Iospital, 
BE rr RESOLVED that the,_L..:L--0 v--... J 0£ t::)z_,_.._,.,-1,,("'?/ 
be and become .a part 6f said Hospital Distrtbt, conditioned, 
however, upon the City of Glenwood joining said District, 
together with at least three other municipaliti~s including 
this and such other municipalities as seek to joi.n, 
provided that tp.e territory be ·so organized as required by 
law. 11 

I further certify that the election was held on the ,..;2.. i~ 0£ 
J..~1.:LJ...t 

· _(-k.·~-.,--"'•. f~·&J-. ·==---_,.1973_, at !.· P/1(.~./t(>f. · rr · o,,. le--

election are as follows: 

, that the results 0£ the 

~2- for JI against ------
That therea£ter the canvassing Board, immediately following 

the election, certified that the above was a true and correct 

tabulation of the election results. The Clerk, at the direction 

of the Board, declared that the Resolution was approved and that 

this municipality became a part of the Hospttal District. 

I hereby further cerl:ify that the above Resolution is a true 

and correct copy of the 

, 1973. clerk 

I hereby certify that the £oregoing is a t~ue ¥d correct 
copy 0£ the original Resolution i'iled in ~ o£fi:ice. 

Wm. T., Boyle r 
Pope County Au itor 

.ft:,:::2Yao r 
STATE OF MINNESOTA 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
Fl LED 

4:.J.~ 
Secretary of St~~e 
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WHEREAS, a valid petition was lodged with the Town Board 

requesting a referendum on the resolution listed below, to-wit: 

WHEREAS It has been proposed that a Bospital- District be 

organized under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 447, 31-37, 

which District would include villages, cities and townships in 

Western Pope County. 

BE IT RESOLVED that the To:"13-,:i.h2? of Ben o~~de be and become a 

part 0£ said.Hospital Di.strict, together with at least three other 

municipalities including this and such other mun:lcipalities as 

W:i.s:11: to join, provided that the territory be so organized as 

required by law,. 

· AND FURTHER, whereas that under datEi of_· __ J_u_n_e_._1_9_._, ___ 1_9_7_3 ____ _ 

a special election was held whereby a majority of the -voters cast. a 

ballot in favor o:E aforesaid resolution, and that said Township of 

Ben Wade be and become a part of said Western Pope 

District pursuant to special election. 

* * * * * 

Ben Wade, Pope County, Minnesota., am keeper of the records, and do 

···· hereby, certify· that the fo~ego.ing resolution is. a true and cor:i:e.ct 

copy of the resolution passed by a majority vote at a special 

election of the Township of Ben Wade held under date of 

June 19, 1973 

Dated: June 28, 1973 

! hereby certify that the fo 
copy of ~he o:rigin~l 'Reso 

. · .. Wm. T. 

Clerk 

Pope co· ·. or 

j 
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RElSOT.iUTl.ON 

The following resolution was presented by David Tollefson 

who moved its adoption~ 

WHEREAS It has been proposed that a Hospital District be 

organized under the provisions of Mim:1esota Statutes 447. 31-37, 

which District would include Villages, Cities and Townships in 

Western Pope County • 

• 
BE !T RESOLVED that the Township of Blue Mounds be and become 

a part of said Hospital District, together with at least three 

other municipalities including this and such other munioipalities 

as seek to join, provided that the territory be so organized as 

required by law .. 

, Clerk of the Township of 

Blue am keeper of the records, 

and do hereby oertify that the foregoing resolution is a true and 

correct copy of resolution according to official records in InY 

possession adopted. unanimously at a special meeting of the Township 

of Blue Mounds held Mt;J.¥ 23, 197 3. 
n 
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T , ulJ. ,.,R r s -.. ~ ,,_-,:;. .. _ _ , c 1 et" 1< of the d~~""'~' ---C'_-:-l?t1rs1!"?t __ 1_0_ M-i_z:_·e_~--~-t_a ____ sta~utes 4•:7.31 -_ ~JJ/ _ 

<> f_ ~,..s J.o-09..J , ope countyr Mtnnesota, pursuant to Minnesota 

statutes·447-31-37, hereby certify that an election was held.pursuant 

to a Petition filed with the Cl.erk; that proper hotice o.E the election 

·v.ras given,. that the p.ur_pose of the election was to decide whether the 

following Resolution should be approved: 

,.w'"I-IEREAS, it has been proposed that a Hospital District 
be organized under the provisions of Minnesota statutes 
447.31-37, which District would include Vilrages; cities 
arid Townships in Pope County and pa:rt of wizstern Stearns 
county, and which District would include the city of 
Glenwood which is_ currentr)7, o~eratin_ g· a .IJ.unicipal :Iospital, 
BE IT RESO!,VED that the:6~d of " . , oS1St:l 
be and become a pc:!rt of said Hospital Dist ct; conditioned, 
however, upon the city of Glenw~od J01.n1.ng said District..
together with at least three other municipalities including 
this and such other municipalities as seek to join, 
provided that the territory be ·so organized as required by 
law.'' 

I further certify that the election was held on the ';£ ~of 

- -~ - . , 1973, at .,___1 :fu ~ f. fr;, , that the results 0£ the 

eli~n are as follows: 

·,$ .? for ----"------ against ------
That thereafter the canvassing Board, immediately following 

the election, certified that the. cfbove was a true_ and correct 

tabulation of the election re·sults. The Clerk, at the direction 

of the Board, declared that the Resolution was approved and that. 

this ·municipality became a part of the Hospital District. 

I hereby further certify that the above Resolution,is a true 

and correct copy of the Resolution 

Cle k ' 

I hereby_certify that the :foregoing is a. true and coff ct 
copy of the original R-esolution filed /,'j~Ace"""•~~,.,v,-...__ 

Wm. T. Boyle~~ 
Pope County Audi tor 

::ft-~ 5-.!)---tJ f' 
STATE OF MINNE'.SOiA 

OEPARiMeNT OF STATE 
Fl LED 

aettlllft 
- secretc1_ry ot State 
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" 
lv.fIEREAS , a valid petition was lodged with the Vi:ll.age-

Council requesting a referendum on th~ resolution listed below, 

to-wit:. 

WHEREAS It has been proposea that a Hospital District be 

organized u.nder the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 447. 31-37; 

which District would include Villages, citi-es .... and townships in 

Western Pope Countyp 

BE IT RESOLVED that the \li·rJ::age of CyEus be and become a 

part 0£ said Hospital District, together with at least three other 

municipalities including this and such other municipalities 

including this and such other municipalities as seek to join, 

provided that the territory be so organized as required by law .. 

AND, FURTHER, whereas that under date of June 26, 1973 a 

special electiori was held whereby a majority 0£ the voters cas;t 

a ballot in favor of aforesaid resolution, and that said Village 

of Cyrus be and become a part of said Western Pope County .Hospital 

District pursuant to special election.,, 
,.,.,.,-,~-~_,:,:,,;,,>•. 

Cyrus, Pope County, Minnesota, am keeper of the records, and do 

hereby certify that the foregoing resolution is a true and correct 

copy of the resolution passed by a majority vote at a special 

election of the Village of Cyrus 

__..__.\, 
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CERTIPICATION OP HOSPT'rAL RE.SQ_LU'r:r.oN 

Pursuant td ~innesota statutes 447.31 -37 
,: I -~~..,~ }&.,_a~.-.::.::,,. ' Clerk of the .__,f4.£&~ 

0£ --'-~ - ·.ti' ' . ~------' Pope county, Minnesota, pursuant to Minnesota 

Statutes 4-£17. 31.-37, hereby certify that an election was held pursuant 

to a Petition filed with the Clerk; that proper notice of the election 

was giv<:=n, that the purpose of ths election was ·to decide whether the 

following Resolution should be approved: 

11 'WHEREAS, it has been proposed that a Hospital District 
be organized under the provisions of _Minnesota statutes 
447.31-37, which District would include villages, cities 
and Townships in Pope county and part of ~~~~teri:i st~arns 
County, and which bisb:-ict would inclucle the city of 
Glenwood which is currently operating a Municipal Hospital, 
BE IT RESOLVED that the 1/2/&:~L-<"- of d-~ ' 
b~ and become~ part of~al District, conditioned, 
however, upon the city of Glenwood joining said District, 
together with at least three other municipalities including 
this and such other municipalities as seek to join, 
provided that the territory be so organized as required by 
la~ . .-;. 11 • 

I further ce.rtify that the election was held on the 1.t)hyo£ 

--,-;~"""-Mh"'"'· ;-..·.-'-.. ~-.;_-1-_---' 1973, at 7;;,,it:,~ ~, that the results of the 

:election are as follows:. 

· 1$ _ for ---~-- /t? against ~-----
That thereafter the canvassing Board, immediately following 

:the election, certified that the above was a true and correct 

tabulation of the election :r~·sults. 'l'he Clerl<., at the direction 

of l:he Board, declared that the Resolution was approved and that 

this municip~lity became a part of the Hospital District. 

I hereby further certify that the above Resolution•is a true 

and correct copy of the.Resolution organizing a Hospital District. 

fr,;'( .:r .!rtJ !? -
STATE OF.MINNESOTA 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
· FlLED 

AUG1 3~! .. · ... /) ·.// .. ~J.~ 
secretary of st~te 

=======----~-------------...._j·-



CER't'1J?1:CA'l'!ON OD"' HO$l?l:TAt__, Rt:JSOrm10.~:r 
. to,. Mintun,::ota statutes 44 7 .. '.31. -37 .. ,.,-7 ··. . .~ •• 

. . }; , --'-'~-<-~<.J:-t<.=~--,.,,......!::::b~·~~?.:.:,-:::~e!-:;:.1t::i~..h::.;·a:;:;..-_·./_,.:__, Cl.e1:}c of the ~~~-£~.,,:;:~,,,,:,,L .. /;~.zy./ 

.. of <;.~ ,. Pope county, Min.nesot<!l,. pursuant t6 Minn1:~sota 

Stal;::utea 447. 31-37, he:reby certify that an el.~ction was held _pursuant 

to a Petition .filed v1ith the clerk; that proper not:Lce of the election 

-was given., that the pu:cpose of th~ election wa$ to decide whethe:r: the 

following Resolution should be approved: 

11 WHERE2\S; it bas been proposed that a Hospita1•nistrict 
be organized under the provisions of Minnesota statutes 
447.31--37, which District would inclqde villages, cities 
and 'J.1ownsh:tps in Pope county and part of wc:stern Stearns 
county, and which District would include the city of 
Glenwood whi<_:h is curren ... tly ope.;:ating 3~n. icipal .... H~spi.·tal, 
BE IT RESOLVED that the,;kitr/J. .... a4::.v of · ~- f:,.e-:.ih-t:6,,,.,•C,, 
be and. become .. a part ox·''said H~spital b:Cstrictl conditioned, 
however, upon the city of Glenwood Jo1.ning said District, 
together with at least three other municipalities including 
this and such other municipalities as seek to joi_n,. 
provided that the territory be so organized as required by 
law~!! 

I furt!).er certify that: the election was held on the .,,2 cf 

a .. ~d, , 1973, at~..-u~);;{ti,f!e,,. , that the results of the 
t? . l 

election are as follows: 

__ .......;3:::::;... __ against 

That thereafter the canvassing Board, immediately following

the election, certified that the.above was a true and correct 

tabulation of the election results.. 'rhe Clerk; at the direction 

of the Board, declared that the :Resolution was approved and that 

this municipality became a part of the Hospital District. 

:r he:reby further certify that: the above Resolution<i.s a true 

and correct copy of the Resolution organizing a Hospital District .. 

,/?k1½..ak~ «~e~~:.a-~/ 
Ji'lerk 

I hereby certify that the·toregoing is a 
copy of the original Resolution tiled 

l ,. 
i 

I 
l 
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County Sect of Pc:,~., County 

Glenwood, Minnasotc, 56334 

Formation or a Hos:pital district and :participation by the City of ,·' ,.,. i ,4 

Glenwood was dir4cussed, Bishop then of£ered tb.e fol.lowing ResoJ.ut,ion and 

moved its adoption: 
"RESOLUTION NO" 5372 

WRE.REAS :Lt has been. :proposed that a Hospital District be organi~ed 

under the provisions of .Minnesota Statutes 447 .,3;1...-37., ;:which District 

-would. include Villages, Cities and Townships in Pope County and l)art of 

. Western Stea:i:ns County, 

BE IT '.RESOLVED that the City of Glenwood . he and become a :part cf said. 

Hospital Dist~ict, together 'With at le~st three othe~ municipalities 

including thi.s and s~cb other 1nunici:pali.ties as seek to join, p:rovided 

that the ter:ri·l;ory be so organized as 'l'.'equi:eed by law • 11 

. .. i t I i 
Lecander seconded the motio:n :for the adnption-of the a.f'oresaid 

Resolution. and upon vote taken was unanimously app:roved. 

I hereby :fiirthe:t certifY' that the above .Resol.u:tio.n is a t:cue anR, -c'b;r.reqt 

co;py of the Resolution organizing a 

Dated: July 23, 1973 

I he~eby certify that the foregoing is a true correct 
copy of the origil).al Resolutio • 

Pope Coon~ Aoditor~ 
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GERTIFICl\TIOH OF HOS?ITAL RESOLUTTOU 
]?µrsuant to liin..riesata Statutes LiJ,,,7-3i-37 

1.39551 

I, -~~~w~~~e::::::.._, Clerk of the /o V/ Y 

C L..Brv'°VJ/''1)-o IJ , Pope County, Minnesota; pursill'.nt, to Minnesota 

St,atutes /447-3I-37, hereby certify that a meeting ·was held, tha.t a discussion 

wtts held on the matter of farming a liospi·l;al District, that resolution was 

passed lea.ving this matter to the discretion of the To,;mship Board, That the Board 
!<,. 

- .. voted unanimously to approve the f ollotr.ing Resolution; 

tlWBEREAS, it has been proposed that a Uospi tal District 

be organized under tlm provisions of Minneso;;.a- Statutes 

· 447..)!_37, which District would include :Villages)) Cities 

and Townships in Pope County and· pa.rt of' western Stearns 

Gounty, and which District· would. include the City of 
Glehwood which is currently operating a 1-.limicipal Hospital, 

Be I:f! RESOLVED that the Jo W/>V 

be l:l!nd become a part of· said Hospital District,-. conditiond,

however,. upon the City of Qlenwood joining said District, 

together ,vi th at least three other lllUnicipa.li ties including 

Ii'urther certify that the above Resolution is a true and correct copy of' 

the Resolution organizing a Hospital District. 
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~~~~. 
CERTI:F'ICATION OF HOSPITAL RESOTJU'.P.ION 1Jf&fi52 

-9-2 ~?ir71uan_:'E) to rJ.'llinnesota Statutes 44. 7. 31 -3 7 7' 
I, ·V['C~/q-11 (//~Ff , Clerk of the ../'C-t:~p 

l . . ✓, - ~ 

~....A-(,1?!--:f b.c:&{ , Po_pe county, Minnesota, pursuant to Minnesota 

$ta tutes 447. 3)-37, hereby certify that cin election was held pursuant 

to a Petition filed with the Clerk; that proper notice of the election 

was given, that the purpose of th1: election was to decide whether the 

fol lowing Resolution should be approved: 

"WHEREAS,. it has been proposed that a Hospital District 
be organized under the provisions of Minnesota statutes 
447.31-37, which District would incl.ude Villages, Cities 
and Townships in-Pope county and part of western Stearns 
county, and which District ,-rou,ld include the City of 
Glenwood which is currently operating a 0Mun:i.cipal Hospital, 
BE IT RESOLVED that the . ;i2,_,t? of /~ £.__fk_. 
be' and become -~ part of sti Hospital District, conditioned, 
however, upon the city of Glenwood joining said District, 
together with at least three other municipaliti~s including 
this and such other rounicipa lities as seek to join, 
provided that the territory be so organized as required by 
law. 11 

I further certify that the election was held on the-<_~ of 

...,...b.,,..._· _._ ..... ( ____ , i973, at ~2--:/ :i?4J2f , that the results of the 
~ 

election are as follows: 

for I ::L._ against -~-~--
That thereafte.r the canvassing Board, immediately following 

the e;I.ecticri, certified that the.above was a true and correct 

tabulation of the election re·sults.. The Clerk, at the direction 

of.the Board, declared that the Resolution was approved and that 

this municipality became a part of the Hospital District. 

r hereby further certify that the above Resolution·• is a ;true. 

and correct copy of the Resolution organizing a Hospital District. 

·;f/?~~aR··. 
, 1973. 

! hereby certify tbat the fore going i~ a true and cor 
copy or the original Resolution ~or~;:._-e-r.-+--. 

Wm. T .. Boyle . ~ 
Pooe County Auditor 

139552 
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WHEREAS, a valid petition was lodged with the Town Board 

:requesting a :referendum on the resolution listed below, to-wit; 

v'lBEREAS It has been proposed that a Hospital District be 

organized under tbe provisions of Minnesota Statutes 447. 31-37~ 

which District would include villages,. cities and townships it1 

Western Pope County. 

BE :tT RESOLVED that the Township of :Hoff be and become a 
- •" -..-4-;-~'(-:--'c:'./-, ~ "~~..,, - s 

part of said Hospital Distric·t., together with at least three other 

municipalities including this and such other municipalities as seek 

to join, provided that the territory be so organized as required by 

law. 

ANO, FURTHER, Whereas that under date of __ J;;;..u;;;;n=e-· z2.;:;.5..t;..,_.:;:l;::;.9.,;.7.;.;;3_, __ .,..... 

a special election was held whereby a majority of the voters cast a 

ballot in favor of aforesaid re.solution, and that said Township 0£ 

Eoff be and become a part of said Western l?ope Cou:rlty Hospitc;tl 
.__......._.,..,~ .. ,.~,-"'-'-

District pursuant to special election. 

I., Wayne Bou ta, Chairman , CJ ;E!-,J~ of the Township of 

Hoff, Pope County, Minnesota, am keeper of the records, and do 

, hereby certify that the foregoing resolution is a true and correct 

copy of the ;resolution passed by a majority vote at a special. 

election of the Township of Hofft held under date of June 25, 1973 
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CF!R'l'Il!"ICA'I'T.ON OF HOSP't'J:'AL RgS~'J.''l:9__!i 
.Pursuant to Minnesot·a.sta. tute .. s 447.31 -37 

• · /7 ~l 7 ? ,,~-
t , ...,._:_..,'c:JL,,{_,! .r1./!_,...7-.__,(! cd..zi~,,.t~_.V l e r. k of t he _,__4 tf~< , . ~-,,,,, _ . _ 

of_ aP~~.cz..,Pope county, Minnesota, pursuant to Minnesot~ 

Statutes 44 7. 31-37, hC::rcby ccrl:ify that an alection ~ .. Tas held pursuant 

to a Petition filed with the Clerk; that proper notice of the electLon 

was given, that the purpose of th~ election was to decide whether the 

following Resolution should be approved: 

"\:9BBREASr it has been proposed that a Hospital District 
be organized under the provisions of Minnesota statutes 
447.31-37, wh'ich District would include Villages, cities 
and Townships in Pope county and part of western Stearns 
county, and which District: would ihclude the: city of 
Glenwood which is currently...,1.q_g_erating _a_ Mypi9apa 
BE IT RESOLVED that the . .:[{-f'-:':1:~f, 4 v.',., , .• '1. u1z___ 
be and become ,a part of said Hospitc;1l Dist:i;;.' ct, conditioned, 
however, upon the city of Glenwood joining said District, 
together with at least three other municipalities including 
this and such other municipalities as seek to joi_n, 
provided that the territory be ~o organized as required by 
law~" 

I further certify that the election was held on the // of 

election are as follows: 

//J,.,,,. for 5. ___ ~.,,.,.,,_ __ against 

That thereafter the canvassing Board, immediately following 

the election, certified that the above was a true and correct 

tabulation of the election results. The clerk, at the direction 

of the Board, declared that the Resolution was approved and that 

this munic:ipality became a part of the Hospital'District,. 

I hereby further certify that the above Resolution· is a true 

and correct copy of the Resolution organizi:ng a HospJ,tal District.· 

~(4 P~vt-C-<l. -<lL/;.d'tA-?~<-/: 
Clerk: · · · 

139560 
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WHEREAS-,- a valid petition was lodged with the Town Board 

requesting a referendum on the resolution listed below, to-wit: 

WBEREAS It has been proposed that a Hospital District be 

organized under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 447. 31-37, 

which District would include villages, cities and townships in 

Westexn Pope County. 

BE IT RESOLVED TEAT the Township of Langhei be and become a 

part of said Hospital District, together with at least three other 

municipalities including this and such other municipalities as seek 

to join, provided that the territory be so organized as required by 

law. 
1) 

AND, FURTHER, Whereas that under date of tt:u~t.f :0( & . /973 --,.!/---· """"". __,_.___,,, __ . _____.______,);-;:.-'--. "'-=-

a special elect.ion was held whereby a majority of the voters cast a 

ballot in fa,vpr of aforesaid resolution,, and that said Township of 

. Langhei be and become a part of said Western Pope County Hospital 

District p~rsuantto special election .. 

* * * * * 

Langhei, 

_ _.;..ft.,,..7J=-~=·~·-.:...:~t"-:-J[-'c7-,--'-}i'-i/....;i;....""c...;.,~_,.::·,,_z ___ -,... __ , Clerk of the Township of 

Pope Coun:y, Mifu/esota, am keeper of the records,, and do 

hereby certify that the. foregoing resolution is a true and correct 

copy of· the resolution passed by a majority vote at a special 

election- of the Township of Langhei, held under date of 

(Ju,~· <&,J. I 97 :.3 . 

Clerk· f/ 

j • t~z- ..-,_•-----=-~-~ •,,:_•-•TH-•••-•••--

! 
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CEttTJ:FICA'rIO:N OF HOSPtTl\L tU~SOl,UTION 
Pursuant to Minnesota statutes 447.31 -37 

-----=-...,,,_~-----------1 Clerk of the 
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Minnesota 

Statutes 447.31-37, 

to a Petition filed 

was held pursua11t 

· e of the election 

of th~ electi9n was 

fol lo"·. ~g Resolution should be approved: 

"WHEREAS, it has been proposed that a Hospital District 
be organized under the provisions_ of Minnesota statutes 
447.31-37, which District would include Villages, Cities 
and ~ownships in Pope county and part of western Stearns 
county~ and which District would include the City of 
Glen woo .. d which is currentl~ ..o,.perating a l)hnic: al .:Iospital, 
BE~ IT RESOLVED that the 7,//~, of .::Joi , ~ l 
be and become -a part of saTa.To;pital Dist ict, conditioned, 
however, upon the city of Glenwood joining said District, 
together with at least three other municipalities including 
this and such other municipalities as seek to join, 
provided that the territory be s·o organized as required1 by 
law. II • I ' IJ (D 1te(!. 

3 bove Res D l ifi.·n on md de .f rr.ff f)J_ 
I further certify that the ~ was ,l';eld-- on the G . 0£ 

, 1973, at z~-C)t{) i!/)2 , ~ i-he reSil] ts of tbe 

-t :Leet ion a :!:',e-a~rS-: 

for against ------
the canvassing Board, immediately 

the correct 

tabulation of at the direction 

that 

became a part of the 

! hereby. further certify that the above Resolution "is 

a.nd. correct copy of the Resolution organizing a Hospital District. 

. Z-2-o--· I 1973 • 
~'et &&eQ~ 

Clerk . 
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WHEREAS, a valid petition was lodged with the Village Council. 

requesting a referendum on the resolution listed below,. to-wit: 

WHEREAS lt has been proposed that a.Hospital District be 

organized under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 447 0. 31-37, 

which District would include villages 1 cities and townships in 

Western Pope County. 

BE IT RESOLVED that the Village of Lowry be and become a 

part 0£ said Hospital District, together with at least three other 

municipalities including this and such other municipalities 

including this and such other munic~palities as seek to join, 

provided that the territory be so organized as required by law. 

AND, FURTHER, whereas that under date of · Jut,,-e l,s,,) f7J a 

-special election was h,eld whereby a majority of the voters cast a 

ballot in favor of aforesaid resolution, .and that said Village of 

District pursuant to special election. 

* * * * * 

Pope County, Minnes.ota, am keeper of the records, and do hereby 

- certify that · t11e 0 foregoing resolution is a true and correct copy 

of the resolution passed by a majority vote 

of the Village of Lowry held under date of 

at a special election 
~· 

't.l v /," -e 1,9)</ 9 J;f . · . 

~1LA41 /;t{ 

--------iiiiiiiial-----·lllllllli'. ·-· ........ ------~'·"···•······•~-
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1-IBEREAS, a valid petition was lodged with the Town Board 

requesting a referendum on the resolution listed below, to-wit; 

WHEREAS It has been proposed that a Hospital District be 

organized under the provisions of Minnesota St.atutes 44 7 
0 

31-37, 

which District would include villages, cities and townships in 

Western J?ope County~ 

BE :CT RESOLVED that the Township of Minnewaska be and become 

a part of said Hospital District, together with at least three 

other municipalities including this and such other municipalities 

as seek to join, provided that the ·territory be so organized as 

required by law .. 

AND, FURTHER, Whereas that under date of June 19, 1973 ·-------'-------
a special election was hel..dwhereby a majority of the voters cast a 

ballot in favor of aforesaid resolution, and that said Township of 

Minnewa.ska be and become a part of said Western Pope County Hospital 

District pursuant to special elect;Lon. 

* * * * * 

I Raymond Kyvig '------'~------------

__,~ ~-- J'"'l- - •->< • _, • •, ,- • - - -.,-, - • "', • "" - ,:;-;, '" /, •~: •• :.>,.;:-:~-,.;:::;,-,o..:.. ", .:-. 

Clerk of the Township of 

Minnewaska, Pope County, Minnesota, am keepe;i:- of the records, and do 
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RESOLUTION 139565 

Jt-e,c..,~ (?~ 
O'~-

The following resolution was presented by Wayne Bright 

who moved its adoption. 

WHEREAS It has been proposed that a Hospital District be 

organized under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 447 .. 31-37, 

which District would include Villages, Cities and Townships in 

Western Pope County. 

BE IT RESOLVED that the To\-'mship of New Prairie be and become 

a part of. said Hospital District, together with at least three other 

municipalities including this and such other municipalities as seek 

to join, provided that the territory be so organized as required by 

law. 

* * * * * 

I, ____ P...;:a._l=m=e __ r~B_-_a_r __ s_n ___ e_s_s _______ , Clerk of the Township of New 

Prairie, Pope County, Minnesota, am keeper of the records, and do 

hereby certify tha.t the foregoing resolution is a true and correct 
•.. 

copy of resolution according to official records in my possef?s.j-on) 
. /)'l..-'"--~ . 

adopted unanimously at a special_ meeting of the T6~st{i·
4
~£ New 

- --- r:.,-11 
/:J = L;1i- '" _ _ :d /{.,'.~ . ... 

•' 

Prairie held May 21,- 1973. 

Clerk 

l 
I 

\ 
l 

l 
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WFIEREAS, a valid petition was lodged with the Town Board 

requesting a referendum on the resolution listed below, to-wit: 

WEE'.REAS It has been proposed that a ,Hospital District he 

organized under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 447, 31-37, 

which District would include villages, cities and townships in 

Western Pope County~ 

of said Hospital District, together with at least three other 

municipalities .. including this and such other municipalities as seek 

to join, provided that the territor:¥ be ©© organized as required 

by law .. 

AND FURTHER, whereas that under date of t~f:kl1L- / f_1 /? 7 3 
"· . I 

V 
a special election was held whereby a majority of the voters cast -a 

ballot in :favor 0£ aforesaid resolution}< and that .said Township of 

District pursuant to special election. 

* * * * * 

Popa County, Minnesota, am keeper of the records, and do hereby 

· ceit..ify that. the foregoing ;resolution is_ a true and correct copy 

of the resolution passed by a majority vote at a special election 

held under date of · 9?~:n&; l1t/_f 73 
I . . -

Clerk · 

1.39576 

· . ~·.a··· · t. ·.e· .. and ... · · .oQ. :r. x-ect · . off ee • 
. . ,,eM 

Pope . ounty Audi k 
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C.ER'l'IFICATION OF HOSPJTl\L RESOLUTJ.ON 

'9'_:l_uant to Minne'Wli},f Statutes 447.31 -~ .. --::f. 
I, ~..1 ~/'-t'i---£&{ , Clerk of the ., ~U,J--j,.,__/ 

/~,,-z.,dJ a pope County, Minnesota, pursuant to .Minnesota 
\ 

Statutes 447.31-37, he:i.:-eby certify that an election was held pursuant 

to a Petition filed i-,•ith the clerk; that proper notice of the election 

was given, that the purpose of th::.: election was to decide whethe.t:" the 

following Resolut~on should be approved: 

11 W.HEREAS,. itihas been proposed th21t a Hospital District 
be organized under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 
447.31-37, which District would include Villages, cities 
and Townships in ,Pope county and part of western Stearns 

~ county~ and .which District would include the city of 
Glenwood which is currentl~operating a 
BE IT RESOLVED that the ~ of 
be and become ,?l part of said Hospital Dis rict1 conditioned., 
however, upon the City of Glenwood joining said District, 

· together with at least three other municipalities including 
this and .such other municipalities as seek to joi_n, 
provided that the territory be so organized as required by 
law. 11 

certify that the election was 
- . ' . ~ .'Ji!_ 

-P-·· .·""""'~--=-!:1 ...... ·. -Ge,.►--__ , 197 3, at ~~& If , that 

election are. as follows: 

I further held on the ~ 7 of 

the results 0£ the 

$d:. for 

That thereafter the canvassing Board, immediately following 

the election, certified that the above was a true .and correct 

tabulation of the. election results_ The Clerk, at the direction 

of the Board, declared that the Resolution was approved and that 

this municipality became a part of the Hospital District~ 

I he:i;eby further certify that the above Resolution is a true 

and correct copy of the Resolution 

clerk. 

I hereb ·. hat the fo rrect 
copy of the original Resolu 

Pope CountyAudito 

-



WHEREAS, a valid petition was lodged with the To~m Board 

requ~sting a. referendum on the .resolution listed below, to-wit: 

WHEREAS !t has been proposed that a Hospital Dist:i::-i.ct be 

organized under the provisions of .Minnesota Statutes 447 .. 31-37, 

which District would include villages, cities and townships in 

Western Pope County# 

BE IT RESOLVED that the Township of Rolling Fo~ks be and 
~g~·,,._;.;:,.·:•·- '".•-Js,,_, 

become a part of said Hospital District, together with at lea.st 
; . 

three other municipalities including this and such other municipalities j 

as .seek to join, provided that the territory be so o:r::ganized as 

required '.by law • 

. .A.ND, FURTHER, Whereas .that under date of __ J __ u_n_e __ l ___ 9..;.,_l..;..9...:.7.::3 ____ 

a special election was held whereby a majority of the voi::ers cast a 

ballot · in favor of aforesaid resolution, and that said Township of 

Rolling Forks be and become a part of said Western Pope. County 
'TJl!'-~P'f~•,;.=,;,,.(.J-m,f•,::,ie:·:,::,-,:;,,;l,-~~~•,">,~t~!:~·.;4'~ . .r-

,Hospital District pursuant to special election!" 

* * * * * 

___ M_a_r_v_i_n_· _B_r_a_a_t_e_n_· _____ , Clerk of the To~sb.ip of 

' Rolling Forks, Pope County, Minnesota, am keeper of the re·co:rds, 

and d.o hereby certify that the foregoing resolution is a true and 

correct copy of the resolution pass.ed by a :majority vote at ·a sp~cial 

election .of the 1'ownship of Rolling Fork$, held under date of 

J-une 19, 1973 
________ .,.;... ___________ , 

Dated: 
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CERTIFT.CAT:CON OP IIOSP ITAL RESOLUTION 139554 
%✓:L~l~~.an t ~o 2ttnne sot~ ,p tatu. te s 4~ 7.. 31 -.3.7_ . 

. T.1 ~=-tl,,.,tJ{; &c~[J!__, Clerk oj: the z/Jf~;7t?:2 _ 
of_~e:12-:z.d · , Pope county, Minnesota, pursuant to Minnesota 

statut-es 447.31-37, hereby certify that an election was held pursuant 

to a Petition filed with the Clerk; that proper notice of the elecU.0~1 

was given, that the purpose of th:;. eh:~ctic;m was to decide whether the 

following Resolution should be approved: 

"WHEREAS, it has been proposec1 that a Hospital District 
he organized under the provisions of Minnesota statutes 
447.31-37, which District would include Villages, cities 
and Townships in Pope County c:md part of western Stearns 
county, and which District wo~ld include the city of 
Glenwood which is currently operating a Municipal Hospital, 
BE rr RESOLVED that the d«l&-, l7..i of :;_::~~.J . 
be.and become a part of said !fospital District, conditioned, 
however> upon the city of Glem·Jood joining said District.v 
together with at least three other municipalities including 
this and such other municipalit~es as seek to j?in, 
provided that the territory be sb organized as required by 
law .. 11 

I further certify that the election was held on the --=:l __ o:E 

}➔ 
o:·oo - J7 :.t1(1 ,~17'1. . 

, 1973., at S~fla~ , that the results of the 

election are as follows: 

a aga;i.nst ~--=---
That thereafter the canvassing Board, immediately follo~ing 

the election: certified that the above was a true and cor.rect 

tabulation of the election results.· The Clerk, ;:it the direction 

of the Board,. declared that the Resolution 1,,-;,as approved and that 

this municipality became a part of the Hospital District. 

- - I hereby £urthe.r certify that the above Resolution is a true 

and correct copy of the Resolution organizing a Hospital District .. 

' . 

1 

I 
1 ' 

I 
l 
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of · ·-----' Pope county, Minnesota, pursmmt to Minnesota . . 

· Statutes 447. 31.~37, hereby certify that an election ·was held pursu.ant 

to a Petition filed with the clerk; th~t proper notice of the election 

was given, that the purpos1;; of th'= election was to decide whethet"' the 

following Resolution should be approved: 

"WHEREAS, it has beeu proposed that a :Hospital District 
be organized under the provisions of Minnesota statutes 
447~31-37, which District would include Villages, cities 
and ~rownships in Pope county and part of vlestern Stearns 
county, and which District would include the City of 
Glenwood which is cur:n:nY~npe. rating a unicipal Hospital, 
BE IT RESOLVED that the~t of ~IV 
be- and become .a part of said Hospital istrict, conditioned, 
however, upon the city of Glenwood joining said District, 

.together with at least three other municipalities including 
this and such other municipalities as seek to join, 
provided that the territory be so organized as required by 
law. 0 

held on the 17 of 

the results of the 

{J against 
---.:=~~-

_ That thereafter the canvassing Board, immediately following 

the election, certified that the above was a true and corri::;ct 

· tcibulat:ton of the election re'sults. T,he clerk, at the direction 

of the Board, declared that the :Resolution was approved and that 

thi$ municipality became a part of the Hospital District., 

I hereby further ceJ::tify that the above Resolution is a true 

and correct copy of the Resolution 

1 1973. 

139559 



RESOLUTION. 139567 

The following resolution was JJresented by Mayor Gene Watnaas 

'Who moved its adoption .. 

WHEREAS :rt has been proposed that a Hospital District be 

organized under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 447~31-37, 

which District would include Villages, Ci.ties and Townships in 

Western Pope County • 

. BE :tT RESOLVED that the Village of Starbuck be and become a 
- ~--•:::::....•,s.,t.·: 

part of said Hospital District, together with at least three other 

municipalities including this and such other municipalities as s~ek 

to join, provided that the territory be so organized as required 

by law. 

* * * * * 

I, Adolph E ~ Carlson, Clerk of the Village of Starl:mck, Pope 

County, Minnesota, am keeper 0£ the records, and do hereby certify 

that the foregoing resolution is a true and correct copy of 

resolution according to official records in my possession adopted 

u11an.imously at a special meeting of the Village Council held 

M.ay 30, 1973 .. 

. • Dated: May 30, 1973 

I hereby certify that the ·. · o. true ~d correct 
copy ()f tbe: original Res _,_ __ · . . . my 0££1.ce. 

. . - . 

·. 612 ...... ·· . 

W111. . . , · ··. · 
Pope County u · i tor 
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tiililtEAS it ht::u::l bl!te.n p!i.1'oposecl that ti Hor:lpitul Distl'ict E'JG 
I'> . ' 

· o:rgfu'11.:zc~,._"tm.de~ th$· pl"o-v~aions o:f Minnesota. Statutes 447 »31-37, 
. ,. 

't7}deh Dist~.tot Wctu.d include Villages; Ci ties and Toi1n.2hips ix1 

Pope Coru.ity and· part of weste:t>Sl Steari:i.s County~ and of which -

Dist:::."ict would include ,.~he C1ty o! Glenwooit wbich is. cm:-rez.r1tly 

ope~~ting a ~uxµ.cipal Eospit~l; 

:a~ I:? 1:,wsr;LVA~ that the""'.. ,i/~f?.:, , , ...... ,,,_,..,,,or ..... __ ,~---..... ~-·-·-............. _~----··-·_,_ 

b~ f:lz."ltl becom0 a p'al"t . of said Uosp:t tal District» 

bow<.:.nrer, upon the City of Glent7iood joini~ said Di:.:Jtriot,. 

to~ethe~ with at lea.st tb.l"ea other .rn.un:.tcipr&lities ittoluiSin~ 

thisru:to sue.h othei"' m~icipal1ties as seek to join., provided 
, 

aa ~squired by law G. 

.;. 

! hereoy/eerti:rj- that the fore
going ~s a true . and. correct. CCJ{}Y' 
of' the.' .original Resolu:M.on filed 
in x«:, of'f ioe. 

~ ,."., ,· 
~ .... , ( 

' 

in. T. Boyle 
Pope County Audi 

,. 

. I 
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RESOLUTION 

The following resolution was presented by Leonard Schaefer 

who moved its adoption. 

WEEREAS :tt has be:en proposed that a Hospital District be 

organized under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 447 _ 31-37, 

which District would include Villages, Cities and Townships in 

Western Pope County. 
C'\'4-

BE IT RESOLVED that the Township of Walden be and become a 
·--~~,,r •«:•~;:--~ ,·- ~·_--•. · ---•.-. ,. 

part of said H'.ospi tal District, together with at least three other 

municipalities including this and such other municipalities as 

seek to join, provided that the territory be so organized as 

required by law. 

* * * * * 

I, :Herbert L. Reese, Clerk of the To~ship of vvaldent Pope 

County, Minnesota, am keeper of the records, and do hereby certify 

tb,at tbe foregoing resolution is a true and correct copy of. 

resolution according to official records in my possession adopted 

unanimously at a special meeting of the Township of Walden held 

May 28, 1973. 

He'rbert L. Reese, Clerk 

Dated: May 28, 1973 
l 
r 
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139557. 
CERTIF1CATION OF HOSPI'l'AL RESOLUTION 

Pursuant to Minnesota Statutes 147.31 -37 
Tr ):-1.rvvo/ (R_Q~~ , Clerk of· the ~~tf!. __ 
'lu.A-?91.ei -t: , Pope county, Minnesota, purs1.1artt ·f:.o Minnesota 

Statutes 447.31-37, hereby certify ~hat an alection was held pursuant 

to a Petition filed with the Clerx:; that proper notice of the election 

was given, that the purpose of thJ election wc:is to decide whether the 

foJ lowing Resolution should be approved: . { 

.,.WHEREAS, it has been proposed that a I'lospital District 
be organized under the provisions of Minnesota stntut0s 
447.31-37, which District would include villages, cities 
and Townships in Pope county and part of western Stearns 
County, and which District would include the city of 
Glenwood which is currently Operating a Municipal Hospital, 
BE. IT RESOLVED that the k_vn.1kl1.,,j4 · of 2:v~-L 
be· and become ,?l part of said Hospital Distric,conditioned, 
however, upon the city of Glenwood joining said District, 
together with at least three other mt.1nicipalities including 
this and s1.1ch othar municipalities as seek to joi_n, 
provided that the territory be so organized as required by 
law. 11 

:r further certify that the election was held on· the 9 .al of 

,/,14-1, • . · , 197 3, at 1~,rzt,,a:_j,ff ~t the results of the 

liection are as follows: 

/ t, for --~.2.-.="-_against 

That thereafter the canvassing Board, immediately following 

the election, certified that the.above was a true and correct 

tabulation of the election results .. The Clerk, at the direction 

of the Board, declared that the Resolution was approved a11d that 

this municipality became a part of the Hospital District. 

I hereby further certify thc1t the above Resoiution ,is a t.rue 

and correct copy of the Resolution organizing a Hospital District-

~{/t~ 
Clerk/ /' · , 1973. 

I herel,y certify that the foregoing is a true ad correct 
copy o£ the o~igina1 Resolution filed in rrw of£ ce. 

Wm .. T. Boyle 
Pope County Audi ·or 

r1=,,;i.;a<!:TO r 
STATE OF MINNESOTA 

OEPARTMEl'rr OF STATE 
Fl LED 

TL~'7':I 

AUG.1 3 J.Y1 /),4. aLJ.~ 
S-ecretar.y of State 

) 
l 



, CBR~CJ:.FICATIO OF HOSPITAL RESOLurrr.o~r 139562 
1 '.· ·. u r. suant e :iota statutes 44 7. 31 ~3 .. 

1~ u)l4.~2:U.:~::!::::...-~~~~=---' Cle'l'.'k of the ~-

;,£_ . . · ..• t-{-, ; Por,c cocmty, M i.n11eso.ta, pursuant to .M.im1esota 
< - • -

Statutes ~47.31-37, hereby certify that an election was held pursuant 

to a Petition filed with the C1-erk; that proper notice of the election 

was given, that the purpose of th~ electi9n was to decide whether·the 

follo·wing Resolution should be approved: 

"W'BBREAS, it has been proposed that a Hospital Dist:i:ict 
he organized under the provisions of M.innesota 'statutQs 
447.31-37, which District would include Villages, cities 
and Townships in :Pope county and part of western Stearns 
county, and which District would include the city of 
Glenwood which is currently.-opera ting,,~ 1M.un.icipal Hospital, 
BE- !'I' RESOLVED that the ' .-.1. of~ 
be and become ·a part of said ospital ~ t~onditioned, 
however, 1Jpon the City of Glenwood Joining said District, 
together with at least three other municipalities including 
this and such other municipalit~es as seek to join, 
provided that the territory be so organized as required by 
law." 

I further certify that the election was held on the ~dof 
·(Lk_ . ,1973, at~¥,t/-S-~, that the results of the a~eC~ are as follows: 

__ .....,,..,,:'-' ___ fo.r / against. 
~--'--I-, ---

That thereafter the canvassing Board, immsdiately following 

the election, certified that the above was a true and correct 

tabulation of the election results. The Clerk, at the di.1:ectiort 

of the Board, declared that the Resolution ... ~as approved and that 

this municipality became a part of the Hospital District. 

I hereby further certify that the. above Resolution is a tr4te " 

District~ 

139562 
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RESOLUTION 
139564 

The following resolution was presented by Sidney Aslagson 

who moved its adoption. 

WHEREAS It has been proposed that a Hospital District be 

organized under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 447. 31-37* 

which District would include Villages, Cities and Townships in 

Western Pop.e County • 

BE IT RESOLVED that the Township of White Bear Lake be and 

become a part of .said Hospital District, together with at least 

three other municipalities including this and such other municipalities 

as seek to join, p:rovided that the territory be so organized as 

required by law. 

* * * * * 

I, Geonge Olson, Clerk of the Township of White Bear Lake, 

Pope County, Minnesota, am keeper of the records, and do hereby 

certify that the foregoing resolution is a true and correct copy 

of resolution according to official records in my possession adopted 

unanimously at a special meeting of the Township of White Bear Lake 

held May 21, l973. 

George O lsc?,{,clerk . · ·. · 

Dated: May 21, 1973 


